
 

Crimson Court, 1390 Uxbridge Road, Uxbridge, UB10 
0NE 
 

Two bedroom first floor apartment | Private gated development | Allocated parking | Open plan kitchen aspect 

with breakfast bar  
 

Telecom entry system | Three piece suite bathroom | Leasehold over 120 years | Integrated kitchen appliances 
 

Asking Price: £310,000  

 

  

  

 



 

Crimson Court  
1390 Uxbridge Road, Uxbridge, UB10 0NE 

 

 

 

Brought to the market in a secluded, private gated development Hunters are 
delighted to offer for sale this two bedroom first floor apartment in Crimson Court, 

Hillingdon.  
 

This popular development was only converted around four years ago giving it a 
fresh and modern feel throughout and has such great benefits with being on the 

Uxbridge Road. The property includes a large open plan fully integrated kitchen 
diner with a breakfast bar attached, two bedrooms, three piece suite bathroom and 

ample storage throughout. You have allocated parking via a private fob gate and 
there are communal gardens accessible for all residents.  

 

The development and property is located on the Uxbridge Road with amenities, 
shops and transport links all within walking distance. You have local primary and 

secondary schools also within a short distance away. The lease is over 120 years 
from being registered at 125 in 2014 and if you are curios about the service charge 

and ground rents please contact our office for further information. Viewings on this 
are highly advised due to the nature of demand for this development.  

 

 

 

 

 

Tel:01895 235 796 

Email: hillingdon@hunters.com 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS By appointment with Hunters:  
398A Long Lane, Hillingdon, Middlesex, UB10 9PG 
 

OPENING HOURS 
Monday - Thursday: 09:00 - 19:00 
Friday: 09:00 - 18:00 
Saturday: 09:30 - 16:30 
Sunday: closed 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Hunters 398A Long Lane, Hillingdon, Middlesex, UB10 9PG | 01895 235 796 
hillingdon@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 

 

VAT Reg. No 948 0052 27 | Registered No: 09899349 England and Wales | Registered Office: C/o Delta House Limited, Office 5, Phoenix House, Phoenix Business Centre, Rosslyn 
Crescent, Harrow, Middlesex, HA1 2SP 

A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by CD Anderson Hillingdon Limited  

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or 

contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to 

the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All 

measurements are approximate. 

 


